Quantification of allergenic bovine milk α(S1)-casein in baked goods using an intact ¹⁵N-labeled protein internal standard.
Intact bovine ¹⁵N-α(S1)-casein was used as an internal standard in a selected reaction monitoring (SRM) assay for milk protein in baked food samples containing fats, sugar, and gums. Effects on SRM results of sample matrix composition in two biscuit recipes containing nonfat dry milk (NFDM) were studied, including samples from a milk allergen ELISA proficiency trial. Following extraction of defatted samples with carbohydrate-degrading enzymes and acid precipitation of casein, the SRM assay exhibited an LOQ of <3 ppm NFDM with 60-80% recovery. NFDM levels measured by the SRM assay were 1.7-2.5 times greater than median levels determined by ELISA. Differences were observed in the α(S1)-casein interpeptide SRM ion abundance profile between recipes and after baking. ¹⁵N-α(S1)-Casein increases SRM analysis accuracy by correcting for extraction recovery but does not eliminate underestimation of allergen concentrations due to baking-related milk protein transformation (modifications).